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Vive hL-m aw87 to a Mna out West W> liait
1dopted him! They Eaid ho was proper -eil
off, and gl're mei, us directions; but losiu 1 hi=
Iik. that took ail the gri t eut of me, and WlIii
I went into the, strt I wa-9Gse >mazed aiid
miserable, that I ataggrd round a bit, and
fell down, and the bobbie3 came alotig, and
tueli me te thie station-hbouse for druali. The
next day 1 was up in court, first and lazt tilut
that ever happemed tu me. 1 uut( my say
'bout the 3ispital, and nie and Robin, and the
judge wm a kind mort of mani, and lie e$4id I
ounbt not te been 'rested. But 'when it came
out as 1 had ne bonie nor relatouit, uer
money, Mn not menided <puite strong yet, lie
Isaid that wouid nover do. 1 miust ho took
ce of, or N' lie a wagaboe. A big farme

man was there in court, and lie said b.ed tAlco
me if I vas bound to him tili I vas eig)teen,
and se I vas on the spot, and off he takms me.

Nd died then, sure, only he took nie to the
country. I nover mee flovers and garden sas
growiug bofore, nor animais runiti round
loose, and i14 chirked me up. The felka wam
very goed to mez, and waiited mne to Itaru
reading, but 1 &idn't take t,. that, only te
wvorhing out of doors. My heart vas met on
Rabin, and in tvo yenra 1 eaved up ton dol-
t,, -,A fl-h T rnm iwavy M fid mv little

& l'y never foUli h~i. Y'Ve goat eVeryvnere.cteI'v akd vzOio enylay e
7etty Yrk walkdavec Illi, aend vNw Norey

"ot rv mkd o n d a nal, whn 1
wa3 wated a suit of ololibes or a little money for
ma *1*e whýnter; but se, long as I cau't id Robin I
.to don't care for niouey. T'y. planuod, lyiug out

sure -~~-~ .*- k1' .. taw h- Tý

women and childieti screaing, and men av.
ing uessand oontradicooy directiona.

'If the pasegers vere told te go L>rwaul,'
tho-ught Rasmus, 'tlxeu the fire must be af!;
and thltber lit rusbed. The steamer was al-
ready headikg% for shore, and a cloud of smuolce
va-s ri4hlug from the lower dock, near the sterz,
vihere the luggage of m:cme of the po-orer dckl
passexigers lied taken fire. Not far from the
blazisug bedsansd bundits sto<e4 a socer of
blue barrels, contaiuing liercsen, One of
tlie, vas already Ulaming outside, wlien la.-
mus app»ea.r.d abcve the -,.ene, hanging by ouns
hazd and oue foot te the railiuig of the bole
deck. He had thrùwn off his coat as ho came
through the saloon, and balancing above the
fire lie saw tliat the buirning luggage might hi
thrown overboard, and me possibly rend2r ef-
fective the use of he vater w¶zich the boat
bauds iu line we:-e d-ipping u~p in huckets.

'Over vi-th the truck!l' be shouted; and let-
tling ýhuiseif drop imto the midast of the fra-
caa, ie, seized a burning bed, and threw it
ovouboard. Him shirt-s1Ioevoe caught fixie, but
he anatclied at the next blaziug article; and
nov, two vigorous warkers dro.pped down be -
aide him, the captain and chie! stevard.

(To bo contiuued.)

Hector's Ireajktng In.
They ve:e tvo roughloiug, large mon.

They began thoir cruel work. by rouughly ýeiz-
ing us youuzg bpg, vitliêut one kindly word,
and forciug the collars of our nov lia£nais
over our beads. T-hon 4hey f a8teutd, as tight-
ly as possible, the strong, moe-skin bands
arouud outr bodies. T¶hey thon jerked us
acouad lin a lino, and fastened tus togetdzar in
tandem-style. The. trapes of the lest dog lu
the line they attached to a llOavy vood muid.
G14 Black, a steady o14 leader-daZg, vas bar-
nesFged and fastened iu tihe front of eur train.

Thon the driverm mlouted: 'Marcne! Marchel'
to us, aid were reaily fo&hish enough to think
that after sueh treatinont we would rnve off
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